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w considerablo trouble.Ur the Steele railroad

Mnlti Arvolt, tin old Fiuhimlor. bus
boon adjudged a county being
without money niul friends, and HiiUcilnst
from llrisht'H difeaso. Soino tiino ago,
lie. together with u uomtado, went out
Hulling near the mouth of tho Columbia.
Tho boat containing tho two ineudiiftcd
over tho bar and far out lo eca. I Iin
companion muh drowned, and after Inilng
out for fcvornl ilayn, Arvoli was picked up
while on tho tolnt of death and caved,
only to drift Into n county poor-hoiu- o in
Kustern Oicgon, tcrliutH to dio u pauper.

It 1m reported that Robert Ciatheigood,
u prominent citizen of Camax, got hilar!-ou- m

yewtorday, and rHTedcd to chop
down tho porch in front of bin Iioiiho.
Unfortumitely ho was under it when it
fell, and wax compelled to miller the con--

Hcquencois which wero qulto seriouH.
Ho Ih now Hlrotchod tijion u couch of

being bruised up badly.
T. .1. (hillaheriM in town from Adams.

Ho ropoitH that tho vicld per bimbol tliln
iiarvcHt iu his neighborhooii will bo very
fair, while tho tpiallty will bo Hplondld.
If tho preMont fearful hot weather contin-
ues, late-nou- n grain tuny HiiiTer Homo
from itH olfcctH.

Sovontv-llv- o divorces a year is tho
record of I'liiatilla county not a bad
Hhowing.

Kam HayH, according to hiHt rcMirtH, In

doing Hplendlilly, hi broken leg mending
rapidly.

HANI! ISAM, NOTICS.

InrnrniBllini Oittlierril from nil Hnurca In
linear.! t Him TiirniiU'Ut.

Kugeno Keith returned from tho linker
City tournament yesterday overling. Ho
rcisirts that on tho first day, tho gauiu
lietwccn Itoiso and linker was splendidly

It I

llU11.8Ctl 0 rcmi!1-nbo-
r

iiuhuhi, ini:iiiiii.-i- I nni.ii In I, ...... ..j ....,.
of teams wore battels, i..i.,.w,wi ,i in

v thoso Ilolse. gan.o fuj, tlio:or U why
'Mvtiviiii i tivt iiii.il tut r.i'utiti ii

IJakor'H hattoiy. Tho wore stood soven
to two. In the afternoon's L'ame between
Pendleton Noith Powder, tho puzzling
natuio of Krtw.iiil-t- ' curves for poor
nieu was ovidont, ami li is
tho safety of tho Slurs in their

( Ity on .Sunday will
superior battint!. and tho

lb.it w 10

Imibiilty iIiMh lolled h of

delivervopponents to iraiiuo ialwurd's
However, tb.t Pendleton pitcher's

the most ctloclivii of all,
cannot bo caught by Chilton
or any other member of tho nine,
and this will the Stars to great disad-
vantage. Manager Crows lolegiaphcd for
Tiirnbull of Portland to catch in Sun-
day's games, at last accounts no reply
bad lioen Kven if arrives,
ho might not 1st allowed to outer. Mr.
Keith thinks Unit if they obtain a
catcher Kdwurtls, tho Stars aio
almost of winning. If not, in-
sult wll very doubtful.

A special to the Portland Oregonlau,
dated tho --'Dili, says that Intense Interest
Is manifested iu 'each successive game,
and that grand stand is always
full to overllowing. It says that
overvthiiiL' so far hits

thu

lint

suru tho

tho

oil' pleasantly, and that tho playlm: yes
terday was not near as gixxl its tho day
lioforo. Shxaiiu, of Powder, scored
a homo run In tho game phtved between
that club and City, which was the
onlv notablu feature.

Tho Morning lomoerat, of Maker City,
publishes it full roiort of Thursday's
games, that tho gamo between
liolso ami Kakor determined and
Interesting, although Boiso was over-
matched, and goes raptiues over
Divine, pitcher, saying also
that Hlalr, stood behind tho bat. was
it "crack catch." Tho Stars will there-
fore bo confronted by it heavy battery.
Tho Domociat further that the gamo
in tlio afternoon batweeu Pendleton

I'owdor was not neaily so
tho score of lit to 4 showing that

tho North Powders wero not In good play-
ing form. It Kdwnrds, Pen-

dleton pitcher, and says ho Is to
boat," u statement tho correctness of

cannot lie questioned.
Following Is it review of tho games al-

ready plnved, and their result
Thursday Forenoon, Hobo vs. Hakor,

scoio :! to". Afternoon, Powder
vw. Pendleton, hcoro 4 to 1.1.

Fi May Forenoon P.akor vs. but irimdc.
mire 10 to II, Afternoon. Hniro vs.
Powder, Kcoro H to 1.1. Tho result of to-

day's will upi-ca- r elsowhero.
J. K. Peam. of Woslon, Is umpire, and

gives general

Th S'liim (ll.l story.
Pendleton has lately witnosrod

mux oi ilium an iuioroiiu ?v,

lKint a week nun it youiiu arrived
from and loglstored at tho
Vlllartl as man and wife,
thuv have been stopi ing.cvcr since. On
vestordav evoninu's train tho mother of

liiiinmoiHi. wits uitcmcii i. " i,last evening, and arraigned
to-da-y iu Justice HWi..p's court, and tho
caso 'tosti-one- iitil 7 o'ebw-- k this
oveniiiif, bvthu ivpu st of tho defendant's
iitinrnnv. Thu voui.t: man claims tliut
thev canio over xviiiiiiio intention (if get

married, but could not
censo
know

lolly,
tuiu is plain anil severe n

nu..itn ..1 Cfl.tin Ullllll.to.....IVnj'.iv .......
ces in his favor, tho inun

OmVot. iiiliiifitilliont.

J. HoniuNs,

l'KNIH.KTON VS. LA OH.VNItK.

Tim ".Str" Hluiw Thi-- are Worthy ut
Cotiltilriica ltiporU mid Ooimnenli..
A telegram mih rccelM'd Htat- -,

ing that I'eudluton wiped out l.aUrando
by a Hcore of nlueteun to ten. Tho fact
of tlicir winning tho game is not u

of iiowh, for every ono wan fully!
conlldent that they would win an uiwv
victory wilh tho drand Hondo boya. All
thatwiiHln wan tho BCore, and It.
Iuovoh that tho Maw wero not coin-- ,
iielled to get down to work to

luillr.

Hint

como victorious, hdwardu tuidloiri j washed and North l'owdeirt making I

proved auogeuier ioo cuiining iiio tinee. 'men t nent to right
Grand HondeiM, although they batted Held, Slillnmn took kocoikI base, and1
him with more oll'cct than North Clillton cauuht. and thev mado one i

I'owdor comraden. Chilton.it hiciuh. In
ablo to do fair work behind lint, and
MiccoHBfully holds IMward'H de-
livery. Thu gamo teimlnated about an
expected, and fully CKtablifhca fact
that tho ".StarH" and "llakers' will bo
tho giant who conte.it lor pennant,
both have won games, and u com-
parison of Hcore.MHhowHtlmt tliey will bo
(pilto eipially matched when they cross
batH together. It can bo easily
h6w over, that tho .Stars will bo able to
outbat their opponents, and are fully
their equals on (icld-wor- iho whole
key lo game, thciefoio, lien in tho
comparative merits of tho batiories.
The capability of Kdwards Is already
nroven. but that of Chilton is still a
matter of doubt during u close and cxelt-- 1

game, hliould tho "Stilts" a
catcher U)ou whom full and complete
reliance can bo nlaced. ureiit holies could

I boentorlained of their nrovhii
I clubs ato playing this afternoon, j

but result cannot bo obtained iu time
for press. Ucports lo tho Hast Oiuhio.v- -

i
! i An have lieou quite incomplete, its re)- -
leseutallvoH at linker iiroliablv toocontested, and extremely Interesting. micU b.l(0 bafi
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Coinii'lt .Mei'iliiir.
Al regular council meeting, .Inly

1SS8, councHmen Sargent, Slaugh-
ter, .Murphy and lloilicliild present.

Tho following bills icfericd lo
commlttco on J. Henllov,

Hail A lltirnsldo, if 'i.IUj tluvir
.t I'itztleiald, 100; Win. Hilton, (:t.i)0,
French liestauniut, Walson A
l.uhiii, $lll.7.'l; M. K. Folsoin A Son,....-:. !'...lil. i.lliil, (I.
l.lcctrlc Light Co., Tuylnr, Jones A

Powder,

Despite
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thousand
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against
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victory,

In-

curves,

received.

praises
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claims;
$i:is,r)t)i

Co., reducliou seven
icirard Knpor. fortv-sove- n cont. tarlll'

commlttco and all aloni; can bo a

passed' Coininilleo roiKirted coirect thoj
loiiowing Dins, warrants

drawn same: H. F, Keller,
I'.'.OO; Itothchild A liean, fctt.OO; I.ane
A Crown, $.'.00; Phelps, J0.0t); N.
11 Stone, ff l..'.0; Uenolomitn. ifl.P-"- a
Win. Sherwood, Kelloy. I..M);

thine, 14.50; T. Flanagan,
II. laindor, 4.C0; ('. Lander, 4.50; .las.
Hutchinson, fl.KO; li. (). Hilton, '.'J.'i;
Chas. Kite, 1'.1L'; F. Mooiland, i,"o

Fiiiian, .lohn Mooiland,
J. Stroud, f.l.OO; W..I.Cav

euder, 11,00; Kast Oiikoomas Pub.
Co., H)M.

motion superintendent of water
works instructed to extend cis-
tern when needed, use best
judgment hi tho matter.

Tho request Mr. Henderson, who
asked longer time to uso city

hil.'k-uiakin- g purposes, dis-
cussed and uodeteriniiiatloii reached.

adjourned.
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From private letter from Leon Cohen
brother .Ickho lVndleton, dated

tho 'Juth, tho following in
game between Pendleton

and North which full in-- .
tcret: "Wo rovdern up

great Hhape yenterdav. Clark caught
tho pitcher, lMwafds, tho
l.ltllllir III.. l'..,1l..l...,J I...I.,,. .....tin.........H). v.nr.

out tho
lor lark

their hut

tho

tho

tho
two

tho
two

ing

the

have

more run irainc. whilo wo iiinilo
thirteen." This somo rnsiHicts

great
discouragement Stars, and ended

fully evidences their ability
to play bull, when known they held
their opponents to one run eight
innings, after allowing them to make
three tho also shows that
Kdwiirds and make strong bat-
tery themselves, and one that can

upon should tho crack catcher
Bent arrive. every dis-
couragement, can still lie confidently
believed that tho "Stars" will b'e
compellcd sacrifice their exalted place
in basoball firmament, and will
climb still higher.
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Nelson Chnppell, F.eho, suddenly
homo several weeks ago, and

unknown to family
or friends. took him consider-nbl- o

personal ptoportv under chattel
mortgago nnd creditors aro

path, all of his property
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fairly matter taiilT, and
constant truckling cororato power,
that weakening bold Repub-
lican party sturdy citizens

northwest. wish other-
wise, till and this include
myself boliovo greater
work than political party his-
tory world. slowly drift-
ing away tolltical moorings, and

many us, northwest,
esjieeially, feci that cannot con-
scientiously follow search
strange gods much farther."
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